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CITYJiOTES.
Iron on th ninth story ot the Mears'

bulliUoc is being put in place.
The DUire, Lackawanna anJ West-ar- n

will pay at th An-hbald-. Continental
and Hytl Park collieries today.

Claude English was yesterday surren-
dered by his bondsman. Thomas McDoa-oug- h.

and tent to the county jail.
City Engineer Phillips' corps yesterday

began the surveys on Kobinson street for
viv (irviwHu wiuening ana paving.

Colonel E H. Rinr.U f ji.ii-- w 9 r1
lap. i'anf Al n W M Rurlr.. ami T.iSn u
Reynolds will attend the Second brlgaJe
cuwnfnueat in niusurg next weeic

William Palmer, of Dunmore. threatened
to kill his mother yesterday, was brought
before Justice' of the Peace Cooney and
was sent to tho county JU in default f
wail.

The funeral services of Charles Morris,
sr we arm or Jtorns Spaeth, or Carbon,
data, will te beld Thursday afternoon at
Trinity church, and will be In charge of

Kmncis E. Ehrgood. of Dunmore, wlshs
ft stated that he is not the Ehrgood who
was recently arrested for stealing hats.
A complication ef namea has caused the
Innmore Ehrgood some embarrassment.

Marriage Hcrasaa tMiatiu
ed by the clerk of tho court to Edward
aaxison ana Kewe Johnson, of this city.
Frank Ladlock and Mary Moran. of Lack-
awanna, township; John Maresin andMary B. Krahll, of Jessup; Brt E.
Beemer and Carrie M. Nyhan, of Taylor.

Tho remains of ruiin. n oi..i.k
will bo taken to Hackettstown for Inter- -
""" ujr on me o clock a. m. Ixslawar. Lackawanna, and Western trainBeMan Klinhnnr Ta. u .

Jacob Scblager, W. W. Warton, W. V.Boyer and Charles Ward will act as pall-
bearers. H. C flhafer and Joseph Jermyn
will accompany the remains to Hacketts- -

IT IS SETTLED.

iaarel Hill ark Will bo Managsd by
im realtors.

Oil has been poured on tho troubledwater of the Laurel Hill park diff-
iculty. 3. II. Lalne hag agreed to can-
cel i leaso ho fcad with the Reran-to- n

Traction company and withdraw
lho claim ot 13,000 he maintained was
due htm, and, as previously announced
j a no mDune, mo creditors will man

ge tho park.
Tho company has agreed to lease thepare io mo creditor for an Indefinite

period, until mil the tills are paid, at
me rate or n per year, and will in-
sure the Dronertv at the r.arV fnmiah
watchmen free, and t urn nvos a 11 e.slii.
I1ges, except the Advertising on the
aencea.

In addition the camnn will n
12,100 & year cash till the debt Is paid,

nd It Is expected the revenue from
(he park will amount to $1,500 a year.
Tho now lease with tho creditors has
been drawn by Attorney John F.
Scrag, representing- - them, and Horace
E. Hand, attorney for the

All the creditors have signed their
claims to a committee consisting; of
John Benore, A. H. Atkinson and T. F,
Mullen. Mr. Benore has ibeen appoint
ed treasurer ana bookkeeper.
. Tho park will be opened In a day or
(wo. juany applications ror the re-
letting; of the park have coma in. It
la the Intention of tho new manage- -
(Milt A 1an th narV nun all
day till I p. a., after that a fee will bs
Bnargea.- -

MUST STAT IN JAIL.

Court Re rased to Release Alex. K leafier
oa a Habeas Corpas.

Judge Archibald heard an application
argued oy Attorney M. A. McOlnley
yesterday for the release on a writ of
habeas corpus of Alex. Klestler from
the county Jail. His petition, set forth
(hat he was unjustly imprisoned. , ,

Tho court could not be convinced
that Kleader la unjustly Jailed.' Ho is
charged with Ming an accessory before
tho fact in tho murderous assault madety Alex. Lefcofskl with a stone upon
Oeorgo (McClosky, at Greenwood, on
tho night of July 22. He was remandedto Jail, .but as) tho victim of .the assault
lo out of dancer; tie may apply for ball
la a few days, and In that way secure
hi aVborty. .

.Meals and Cold Lnnthss.
Meals and cold lunches served at allhours at Lohmann's, Spruce street. Regu-

lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-ti- e
Wines, cigars and liquors. ,

The Turners will have their annual out-ta- g
to Mountain park on Aug. 11 Large

arowds, as'neueJ, are expsctad. Athleticaports of all kinds will be a feature of
tnattuMaV

v.

uERSV RARROW ESCAPE

Plgbt Tkdr Way Through riamea aid
Stifling Smoke.

P0URTEEX MULES SITP0CATED

PasapRaaaer Uivos the Alarai aad Ro

cosbos I'acoascious-Stnrg- ss' Shaft,
la Peokvillo, the Scene of a Fie roe

Fire Thrilling Expsrlenoe.

Soon after the night shift went to
work In the Sturges shaft of the New
York and Srranton Coal company at
Peekvllle, last night, lire iiroke out In

the pump house, and the fourteen
miners who constitute the shift were
only saved by the bravery of the pump-runne- r,

Edward Williams.
Fourteen mules suffered the fate that

might have been the lot of the minors
had they not received the timely warn-

ing that they did.
Williams, who was baijly burned

about the face and suffering a partial
collapse from the effects of the smoke

and the excitement and exertion which

he underwent, was In a
condition up to the time ot this writing,

and the story of the origin of the lire
could not be fully learned. It appears,
however, that the fire was started ty an
electric light wire, and that upon dis-

covering It Williams attempted to ex-

tinguish It unaided, he being tho only
person at the foot of the shaft at the
time.

Pained Through Smoksaad Home.
Finding that hla efforts would prove

futile he made a dush through the
smoke and flames to open the mule
barn door, which adjoined the pump
house, but he was driven back by the
Are, and. with his face badly burned,
he turned his attention to the men who

were working at a distance of about
half a mile or 3.500 feet from the foot
of the shaft, and on the opposite side
from the fire. '

Frank James, a driver, and Charles
Row lee. a leader, were togather in the
main, gangway when they saw a light
advancing rapidly toward them, and a
moment later heard the startling cry

of 'fire." At the same instant the lignt
disappeared. Rushing to the spot they
discovered the pump runner where he

had fallen, his lamp extinguished by

the fall and he unconscious stretched
out across the track.

Picking up the senseless form be
tween them they hastened to alarm the
other men who were scattered about
In various chambers. Wlien all had
been given the alarm they banded to-

gether and made for the foot. The
smoke grew dense as they advanced
and by the time they reached the car
riage It was stifling. They were quick
ly raised to the surface through the
dense volume of smoke that poured
through the shaft, which was a verita
ble chimney for the blazing furnace bo--

tow. All reached the pure air In safe
ty, but almost suffocated. .

Rlno Ridge Gave tho Alarm.

During the time that the engineer of
the Sturges' shaft was engaged In

hoisting the men, the engineer at tho
Blue Ridge colliery, seeing the smoke
issuing from the Sturges, and having
heard no alarm, sounded the breaker
gong, which soon brought the whole
settlement to the mouth of the shaft,
The mine ambulance was hurriedly pre
pared and doctors dispatched for. None
of the men needed particular attention
with the exception of Williams, whose
case was found to be very serious. He
was conveyed to his home, In Peekvllle,
and at last reports was no better. He
was in a state of utter collapse and
suffering from the burns on his face.
It is thought, however, that he will
ultimately recover.

Superintendent Henry Chapman was
among the first on the scene. He Im
mediately set to work to extinguish the
fire, and with tho of In-sk- le

Euperintwrwlent Sab Williams, of
the Blue Ridge, organized a gang to
attack the fh--e by way of the air shaft
Matt Walker, George Mowles, Nerron
Williams, James Davy and Moses
Howells volunteered to accompany the
two superintendents.

By stopping the fan when the men
reached the bottom the air course was
changed and they were enabled to aip
proach the Ore with .the current at
their backs. The Wilson Hose com'
pany, ot Peekvllle, which had respond
ed to the alarm, let their hose down the
shaft and soon a strong force ot water
was being thrown on the Are, which
had now become double fierce, as tho
grainary adjoining tlhe pump house had
also taken fire.

I' Irs Under Control.
10 o'clock tho men came to the

surface and announced that they had
prevented the flre from communicating
to the coat. The barn also escaped' de-
struction, .but the fourteen mules were
found suffocated. They were dead be-

fore tho rs reached the place.
WUHoims, the Injured man, was mar-

ried only last Wednesday. His fatlher,
.Sid Willisana, Is a cripple, having re-

ceived a permanent injury to tils back a
cumber of years ago in a mine accident.

OLD FORGE CHURCH WAR.
Testimony Tskso Before M. J. MoAodrew

Billing as uoiumlaslonor.
A short hearing In the IniuncMnn n...

of the pastor of the Hrwii nahiin
church, of Old Forge, against those
members or tne congregation who hold
the key and will not let him
place yesterday. The ordination pa-
pers of the pastor, Rev. Valentino h,

were presented in evidence. He
was ordained in 1864 by Rt. Rev. Julius
Flrosak. bishop of Munkaeal. Hunnrv
and was Installed as pastor of the
church on Nov. 10, 1894, by Right Rev-
erend Bishop O'Hara. These creden-
tials were also offered In evidence. .

Juda-- Gunster srantad .v,vti i m i H Myiviimiut finjunction to enlnln. tha man
tho keys from keeping the churoh
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locked.' If they do not open the church
court may Imprison them for contempt
The final hearing io fixed for Wednes-
day, Aug. 7, to come up before Judge
Gunster If. Judge Archbald shall not
be in tho city. E. C. Newcomb Is at-
torney for the plaintiff, and Attorney I.
II. Burns and Frank T. Okell for the
defendants.

MR. BEETEM'S SUCCESSOR.

Will be FraakSilltaa.Jr.,of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

A new manager has been appointed
to succeed J. 11. Beetem, of the Scran-to- n

Trsctlon company. The new offi-
cial will be Frank Billimai. Jr.. late of
the Atlantic avenue line of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

The appointment was yesterday made
known through a letter from nt

Clark to IMr. Beetem. Mr.
Sllllnvain was aaeoi'Uited with Mr. Beet-e- m

In Brooklyn, ami Is reported to have
had many years of street railway ex-
perience In Uoeton, Toledo and Savun-na- h.

The new manager will come to
Scran ton next .Monday and will form-
ally uwumr his position Aug. 12, on
which day iMr. Beetem will relinquish
his duties here ito go to Philadelphia,
where 'he will be general manager of
tho People's Street Hallway company
of that city.

AGA1XST FRlExTj RllL.
Attorneys F.nlor Fraudulent Debtor's

Clslms Agslnm the Firm.
Major Everett Warren and exJudge

H. A. Knnpp. representing four New
York dry goods merchants, entered
fraudulent debtor claims yeoterduy In
the ottloe of l'rothonotttry Vryor against
the firm of Friend & Muyl, of Lacka-wanu- a,

avenue.
H. B. Claflln Co.'s claim of $2,126.65 Is

tho largest. A bond of 14,300, executed
H Its attorney, J. H. Monhetmer, of
New York, with Williams & McNulty.
of Scranton, as surety, was filed.
Whenever a man In business or a firm
goes Into Insolvency and the iiherlff
takes charge of tho stock on execu-
tions Issued by the creditors, any other
creditors who may nut have judgments
are allowed by taw to proceed under
the fraudulent debtor's act and tile
claims, In case they believe that the
debtor Is trying to evade payment or to
defraud them .by removing personal
property. The man who flies the claim
has to Klve a good and sufficient bond
twice the amount ot his claim, as In-

demnity should his action not be
brought In good faith.

The other firms are: The Standard
Shirt Waist company, with a claim of
$::S.73, their bond of $460 being signed
by Morris Davldow; The Trojan Shirt
and Collar company, with a claim of
$575, their bond being $1,200, signed by
the Scranton Savings Bank and Trust
company, Frank K. Howe and M. J.
Wilson; and Max Feist, with a claim
of J3S1.08. his bond of $770, signed by W.
Welcker, of the Fashion.

Lewis & Co., of New York, yesterday
filed a judgment note amounting to
$1,415 against the firm, and an exe-

cution was issued on it "by Prothonotary
Pryor.

MISS SLACK WAS CHOKED.

Uor Throat Lseersted by the Hands of s
Railroad Man.

Alderman O. B. Wright issued a war-
rant yesterday for the arrest of Oliver
Penny, a railroader In the employ of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, on complaint of Miss Anna Slock,
a former sweetheart.

She deposed that Penny accosted her
on lower Lackawanna avenue the even-
ing before and choked her. They used
to he very friendly, ,but she doesn't
care cent for htm now. He pleaded
that she applied a slur on his ancestors
by the name she called him and that
she belabored htm on the back with a
larga stone, but that he did not use
any more force than was necessary in
self defense.

He signed a bond of $200 to keep the
peace against all good citizens and
against Anna particularly and paid the
costs.

FLOOD IN NEW MEXICO.

Several Persons Drowned and Mueb
Damage Done to Property,

Albuquerque, N. M., July 31. A spe-
cial tonight from Socorro says: "Late
yesterday afternoon a heavy rain from
the east met a cloud from the west
near Snake Ranoh, eight miles from
flocorro. The wave was twenty feet
high and came down In the Arroya and
submerged Chihuahua and Cuba, two
small suburbs, washing down houses
and rushing through others. The Ar-
roya also broke at Spring street, and
In the north part of the town aided
the torrents. Women and children
were struggling In the waters. Several
bodies have bocn recovered, and sev-
eral more are missing. There were
many narrow escapes.

Forty houses were destroyed with a
hundred more that will fall and others
badly damaged. Water Is three fast
deep, and all the principal streets are
strewn with furniture and large bowl-
ders. Hundreds of people are In distress.
Relief measures have been started.
Damage to the town Is estimated at
$700,000.

PENNSYLVANIA'S EXHIBIT.

Preparations for sn Exesllsat Showing
at Atlsnta.

Harrlsburg, Pa., July 81. Secretary
Keenan, of tho Atlanta Exposition
commission, Is hard at work. He has
Inaugurated a lot of correspondence for
the various committees, and Is shaping
matters for Pennsylvania's exhibit.

He will go to Atlanta next week to
glvo a contract for the erection of the
state ibulldlng..

Csmpbell's flood Lusk.
Halifax, July ll.-- A dispatch from Char- -

lottetown Pol, says Mrs, Ahxsnder Camp- -
boll, of Montague, gave birth to five
daughters on Sunday, Her husband Is a
tailor in his eighty-fourt- h year.

A Premstnrs F.sploslon.
Hasfeton, Pa,, July It. By a prematura

explosion at No. 4, Jeanesvlllo colliery to-
day, Alexander Morton was fatally hurt
and John Kelshaw and Michael Deringo
seriously Injured. '

Mangled by a Trolley Car,
Harrlsburg, July U. Floyd Smith, aged

t years, was so mangled, by a trolley ear
at Bteelton today, that ho died a few hours
afterward. He was tho son of a leading
business man of that place.

The burglar turned With a sneer 'of ma
lignant triumph. "If you shoot me," he
hissed, "You'll wake tho baby." There
was nothing to do but permit him to load
all tho silver Into a sack and carry It
away, leaving the front door open behind
him. Detroit Tribune,

Tho Bits.
The fisherman goes forth for sport;

Ho flings fits lino aright, ,

And soon tho gay mosquito cornel
That's when ho gets his bite. "

. Washington Star.
Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
t 1?.K aomls a day. ; - I

CLIVAL AT LAIE ARIEL
, t

Tcadcred toe Choir of tie First
Prcsbytcriaa Claret.

WATER ALIVE WITH LIGHTS

Novor Before Was tho Charsstag Bssort
So Brightly Illnialaated-Beaoti- fal

Proooaslon of Craft, aad Firs-wor-

on tho Shore.

The carnival and excursion tendered
the choir of tho First Presbyterian
church to Lake Ariel last night was a
brilliant success.

About S50 persona enjoyed the trip
to the hike and the gala tlm provided
there on land and water, and all were
amply pakl for the Jaunt. Never before
was the luxe, beautiful In itnelf, trans-
formed into such a scene ot transcend-
ent beauty.

Tho excursionnita arrived on two
trains, one the Scranton depot
of the Krle and Wyoming Valley rail-

road at 5.10, and the other at 6.30

o'cloc. IWoro the main features of tli -

evening wwe enjoyed, many p.uitook of
the excellent lunch at the Hotel Pines,
and about 8 o'clock was rendered de-

lightful vocal sehnrtlons by the choir
from the hotel porch.

Scene of Croat Splendor.
Then was begun the scene of gnat

splendor wtuVh had been eagerly anti-
cipated. The steamer with scores of
boats, each Illuminated. In tow or fol-

lowing, made the circuit of the lake.
When to this Illumination was added
tho effect of fireworks from many
points along tho shot, the scene can

itrutalned than described.
The whole whs Intensified by the

illuminations of the Lubar,
Simpson, McLave and Kelley cottages,
the Columbia hotel, the Hotel Pima
and other kike buildings.

ANOTHER LIBKL SUIT.

M. F. l sdden, of llokon Borough, llss
Kntered Proceedings Agslnst Editor W.

J. Schubraiilit, of tho Olyphsnt tisiette.
Through Attorney Joseph P. O'Brien

and John P. Kelly a civil suit, alleging
damages iiv the sum of $10,000 was be-

gun yesterday afternoon ogulnet Edi-

tor William J. Sehu'bmehl, of the Oly- -

pliant Gazette. M. F. Fadden. cf Dick- -

eon borough. Is the plai'.i.urr.
The article containing the alleged lfbel

was printed on the fourth page of the
Gasetite In its issue of FeD. 1 last, ana
was headed "Smash the Dickson Ring."
It starts out with the following par
graph: "Like New York city before last
fall's election, Dickson City Is now, and
for years 'has ibeen, grasped' in the

'tentacles of a huge ootupus receiving
strer.th and support from a coterie of
ring boodlers, who have been bleeding
the public treasury of tho public funds
In almost every manner known to poli-
ticians. But it is .pleasing to no.e that
this year the electors of the borough
propose to make a desperate effort to
overthrow it his lecherous ga rig."

The article goes on to charge the
plaintiff with divers offenses, among
them being one of misappropriating
public 'funds to the amount of $1,500 per
year; also, of 'being concerned as a pub'
Its officer of the borough In granting a
oor.ract for the maintenance of twenty
ele ctrlc lights for street purposes, at the
rate of $75 eaiti annually, andi the lights
.have not beeni In operation more than
halt of the period of darkness.
' At the time of tho alleged libel Mr.
Fadden was burgess of Dickson.

BETTING ON THE FIGHTS.

Sporting Men Confident the Pugillstle
Csrnlvsl Will Corns Off.

Governor CuBbersen's edict adverse to
pugilistic encounters In the state of
Texas does not seem to have had much
effect on the sport wtho take a deep
interest In pugilism, says a New York
dlnpatch to the 'Philadelphia Inquirer.
They all believe Implicitly In Dan Stew-
art's Ability to bring off the big fight
at Dallas, Tex.

As "side shows" the O'Donnell amd
IMa'her and Ryan-Smit- h fights have
also engaged the Interest of the sport-
ing .fraternity. In the tip-to- hotels
Uhe lovers ot pugljlsm, who never lose
an opportunity of unaHdng a wager on
a sporting event, gathered and dis-

cussed the possibility of Stewart's
scheme coming out on top.

Word was received from "New Orleans
that pools .had been established In New
Orleans, Hot Sprfngs, Gailvemton, Jack-
sonville. Atlanta, Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, Chicago, St. Louis. Cincinnati,
RfMhmond, San Francisco, Denver, St.
Paul, Kansas Olty, El iPaso, Chatta-
nooga, Cleveland, 'Detroit. Toledo,

Indianapolis, Boston and New
York, where the following odds can be
obtained:

400 to 600 against Corbett.
600 to 400 against Fltslmmons.
700 to 800 against Trtaher.
600 to 700 against O'Donnell.
400 to 600 agslnst Ryan,
600 to 000 against Smith.
Combination betting Flve hundred

to 100 Corbett to, win and pick the
other two winners; 800 to 100 Fltzstm-mon- s

to win and pick the other two
winners.

The backers of the book are so con-

fident that Governor Culberson's re-

cent proclamation will not hold water
that they offer the tempting odds of
300 to 100 that tho fight will take place
In the state of Texas.

In sporting circles tonight the ma-

jority of those who are on the "Inside"
expressed themselves as being perfect-
ly satisfied that Stewart knew his busi-

ness and Dallas would get the fights,

8AII.S MAUK OF PAPER.

From Information.
Yachtsmen, appreciating tho value of a

big spreading sail In going before the
wind, felt tne need or a material tnat win
permit the sail to Increase quickly In area
and fn propulsive power In proportion to
'the force of the wind. Experiments re
cently made with rubber sails, under the
direction of the Herreshoffs, the boat-builde- rs

of Bristol, proved that the sails
expended too much and proved unmanage
able. Paper stock was tnen iriea witn suc-

cess, It proving light, air-tigh- t, durable
and elastic. Sails msde on this nsw plsn
ore not woven from 'strands or threads,
but are made up from compressed sheets,
these being cemented and riveted together
In such a way as to form a smooth and
strong union. The first process of manu-
facturing' consists In preparing ths pulp
In the regular way, to a ton of which Is
added one pound of bichloride of potash,
twenty-fiv- e pounds of glue, thirty-tw- o

pounds of alum, one' and one-ha-lf pounds
of soluble glass, and forty pounds of
prime tallow, thsso Ingredients being
thoroughly mixed witn tne puip. Next
tho pulp Is made Into sheets by regulf r
paper-makin- g maohlnery, and two shoots
are pressed together with a glutinous
oompound between.

The Oemorsllslng Trolley.
Why don't you live a decent lifer

The Brooklyn man sobbed.
"Sir,". ho faltered, "wo cannot bo par-

ticular. . We're lucky to live any kind."
Ditrolt Tribune. . .

NO CONCLUSION REACHED.

t Bat t Still ; t ca Regarding .: w .t- -

The streets and CiilJges committee of
common couucll met seMeroay and dis-
cussed Lie Linden street bridge ap-
proach matter, but arrived at no del-Inl- ty

conclusion.
Vuoiue- - iiwt...i3 v.;:i be held tonight

Immediately uie seskiou oi lite
couucll.

Tue cuainititoc will recommend that
Peter 8tijp beuwaiiltd lh contract tor
the Koarlng Brook bridge approach.

.... ON Si . - .

Xvinber.

A w. ,id Order
U'UKuo bun,. ... ojatilzatlon
will soon begin u pionounocd cam-
paign ufcaliix. evil !n thia i-- mid wMl
first give attentiuu to unlicensed drink-
ing place.

'l.io kofii-t- will have Its own ag-nt- s

who, It la suld, will work In conjunction
with the county detective.

TUK SYSTEM IS VR0X0.

Prlncciou's Trulnlng Muiliods lolled of
the Chief Alia-M- sa Ucakoncd by

and t:xejs of Uork-- t nJor
g 'Sdnutea to Take Decisive Steps.
Tho last year has been the most dis-

astrous of any In the athh-tl- annuls
of Princeton, says a special dispatch
to the Chicago Record. In every lb-I-

and In every effort, the supporters of
the orange and black were unsuccess-
ful, and now, after the excitement of
the last few garnet has subsided, the
undergraduates are busy assigning
causes for their defeats. The senti-
ment that the cause, whatever It may
be, must be eradicated has found fre-
quent expression from all during the
last few months. Various causes have
been suggested, the most reasonable
being a system of training too severe
In theory and worse than no system In
practice. With the notable exception
of the chumplonshlp eleven of 18i3, the
teams have for four years entered the
contests crippled and weakened by
months of work much more severe than
that undergone ty the strongest pro-

fessionals.
As regards management, It has often

been said "on the Inside of the quad-
rangle" that In the elections the spirit
of loyallty to college has given away
to love for club, and this has been too
well proven In the last few years, when
the fittest and most deserving were
pushed aside for one whose only quali-

fication was that of belonging to the
club having the largest number of men
on the team.

A review of the teams and their work
this season will readily show that the
tTalnlng syrtem has not only failed in
its chief aim, that of strengthening the
men, but has materially weakened the
team by injuries and an excf ss of work.
In September the season opened with
th? championship team of 1893. with
two exceptions, working on the grid-

iron with a snap and vim which au-

gured well for a repetition of their for-

mer victory. Week by week the vet-

erans tried and true were Injured or
Incapacitated, until when the Tigers
met Pennsylvania but four of the men
were in condition to play and three lett
their beds to enter the game. The fal-

lacy of such a training system Is only
too obvlouswhen the very means em-

ployed for 'attaining success becomes
the chief destroying factor.

In track athletics and 'base ball the
mistakes of training were as flagrant
as In football. The records In the in-

door exhibition in February were su-

perior to those of the Harvard team
and equal to those of Yale at (hat time.
However, six weeks of training resulted
in crippling the two most valuable men,
Kumler and Susk, and weakening the
entire team, while mismanagement lost
Goodman and several of the best men.

Financially speaking, the season was
a dismal failure.

Were Cancelled Bills.
Washington, July SI. The pieces of the

two one thousand-dolla- r notes found In
the rubbish of an office building in this
olty by the wife of the Janitor, have been
discovered to be worthless. They were
halves of bills cancelled and sent to the
mascerator many years ago and then
stolen from the treasury. That explains
why no effort was made to pass them.

Pain In Head snd Stomach,
"I have been troubled with pa'J1. In my

head and stomach, but sines taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla I have been greatly
relieved." Mrs. O. R. Myers, 1513 Four-
teenth street, Srrnnton, Pa.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness.

Desirable snd rlicsp.
Take a Nay Aug Falls csr, get off st

Btipp's qunrry, and walk over the hill and
look at Reynolds llros. and Mccarty's
tract near the park. A few more desir-
able lots at $.150. Th? city water will be
rendy In time for use. One of the owners
will be on the grounds this week, day and
evening.

"Flnr de Venice"
Is the name of the finest Key West Cigar
light colors mild totmcco.

E. G. COllRflKN,
Wholesale Agent for Pennsylvania.

Buy tli Weber
and get tho best At Ouernsey Broa

II. D. SWA11TZ & CO.,
Wholrsnlo Agents

SHORELESS POWDER

Guns, tllflns, Revolmrs, Fishing Tackle,
Targets, Traps, Pigron Trapa Blue Rock Tar
gala all kinds of Sporting Goods, Clgsra and
Tobacco, Lumber and Uraia. All kinds ot re-
pair work done. F. A, TI8DEL, Manager
Oun anil Repair Department.

TELEPHONE 2723.

aaj Spruce Street.

BEST SETS OF TEEIH.

Uotadlnf tfc MtuUM itrftottaf

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

G. FREEMAN'S

Jmmonco Dargoino

FOR OPEN A1U CONCERTS.

Baud Stand Subscriptions Ars'DoaMsd ta
Ono tsv. .

Secretary D. B. Ather ton, of the
board of trade, announced yesterday
that tho programme for the open air
concerts will be arranged by tho Scran-
ton musicians today or tomorrow. Ho
Is meeting with liberal responses on
his tour of eoUeotlon among tho promi
nent men of the city.

The amount previously acknowledged
was $42; and subscriptions received yes-
terday have rained that sum to $84.

The names of the latest contributors
snd the amount by each given are as
follows: Robert C. Adams, $1; Albert
Hunt. Jr.. $1; H. II. Archer. $1; Charles
Schlatter, $5; Grant Freeman, $1; M. J.
O'Malk-y- . $1; Jacob Bolts. $1: M. F.
Kando. $2; J. II. Jones, $1; H. W. Rowly.
$1; L. P. Zeldlar, $1; W. B. Haldeman.
12; Joe $10; P. H. French. 1;
C. U Mill. $1; Lcleck A Corm. $5; A. E.
Hunt, $2; A. D. ITeston, $1; C. O. Bo-

und. $1: A. F. Law, $2; 1L P. Simpson.
$1; total, $84.

THE WOMAN WAS FOXEY.

Frank F.IIW' Better Half Stasis a Msreh
I'pon lllm

Frank ETKs was st the Ontario and
W .i station again yesterday to se-eu-ru

iKt.-lon-. of his three children
should they bo sent to this city from
Luke Como, whero thfy have been liv-
ing with his wife's father.

Mrs. K1H, or, rather, Mrs. Davles, as
Khu prefers to be called, stole a march
on lil-- by meeting the children at
Providence and taking them from the
train. She still has possession of them.

COME SEVEN, COME ELEVEN.

officer Thomas Knows tho Song Is
Against the

Below the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station a group of darkles
were yesterday having a Jolly old time
with the dice when Special Officer
Thomas Interrupted th game. All of
thorn got away but one, Edward Green-
wood. He was 30 years old his last
birthday.

Alderman Miliar flned him 17 ami
gave him a short lecture on the evils
or crap-snootin- g. He paid the fine and
went his way.

l:cnrkionlkts to Atlsatle City
will find the best of accommodations at
the "Angora," No. 12 8. Mississippi avenue,
one squure from Reading depot. Houre
has all modern improvements, is near the
litat'h and Is kept by a former Scranton-ia- n,

E. L. Jones.

I
You
Can
Buy

A glass ltmos Jules extractor
like above for So. It is laral- -
uable for nuking lemonade
etc

WOOLWORTH S

319 Ll.CMWI.NIU AVENUE.

GREEN MD GOLD STORE FRONT.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

VII ERIE IND WYOMING VILLETUR,

Under the Aaspicea of the

Excelsior : Athletic : Club,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17.

Fart. Round Trip $2.79
Good for Tan Daya 4.5S

ELECTRIC, VAFOX AH

mm ms o mm
aires from la. m. t I p. la. at the '

Oreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Qroen Ridge,

For Ladlts Ruffming from Nervous Dissases,
Catarrhal and Rheuaatte Complains, speolal
attention I given.

MISS A. K. JORDAN,
caradnate ot the Boston Hospital Training
School for Nurses), Superintendent,

TMI CTtlCaATC)

Me at fieawt t?j Msm ay

Wtrereesu i Oppaslts Carambwt Henamen t,

MS Washington Av. Seranten.Pa,

STOCK JEVELRY

Can Bo Soourcd..

THE PRIVATE SALE OF

17. OF

ErfM-EK- S, Ete, Will CctiKi for Anotta VYdL ,

1

J
, Y' V". : vV'-v..-" "' ( "''e.."'!x'-.-- ' .. '.

FOR TIM
WE WILL OFFEILeacr

Mackintoshes at half price.

Fine Checked Mackin-
toshes '2.49

Formerly $4.50.

Blue-Blac-k
- Mackin- - $H

toshes, finest made, Q
Formerly $12.00.

CAPES.
A few more Ladies'

Spring Capes left, $1 QQ
will close them out at jO

Formerly Sold at $4.00.

MILLINERY.
z lot of Ladies' and

Children's Trim-- QQr
med Hats at VOV

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

IJtSNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired by
the only practical furrier in
the city.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for .

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

FRANK P. CHRISTIAH

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

43 SPRUCE STREET,
scMiTu,r&

CSUCUWUMUt

NOW HOW

ABOUT THS

HS'.'.U
TO--

Lake Ariel,

WEDNESDAY ADC I
ARE YOU GOING?

HATS
AT

, Dunn's


